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Round Trip Fares hr. Watches Cocks 3
ANOTHER FOR THE LOCALS

rue ht. Helena ball teoiii. the bam!
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er

I Von A. Cray
t Watchmaker and Jeweler. AH

Work Guaranteed.

I; Optical Goods St. Helens Or.

toth Ul player, thongb the tenm would
have been ttronger with Nadeau at abort
and Austin ba k In the game. The
groan we heard about outaldcre win-nin- g

for Ht. Helen and not having tne
regular tenm there do not app'y. We

,,, ,ue gIeaI)er
America to It full capacity left here
mat Monday morning at 0 .10 lor the tmr
Do n Kltig down the river and aralp- -

it., trtlo Itt. 22 to 2.1, 27 to 20 inK wie t. uthkmile Indiana, and the e
have no doubt Unit Ifnirgin g-- a U Chit-(kanl- e

every Sunilay for his health.
The Wnrren team downed the local

i,.m5.7..W. 13. 1, 17,21. 22, 28. uiioltliB Iripwutup to their ex nect- - wiaiiiiiiiiiWaiuiiUiiiiiiuiaiaiiiiuiUiUiaiaiaiaaiuiiiiiuu
aliotm. Tli bout lunded at v..ri.l

aecoiid team on the Ht, len groiiuilpoinU "long the line, and cava the nat-
ives a treat In the way of mu.ir, by tl.a

ft). 30.

l.Ji.13.4.5,11 to 17. SI lo 23,

to30.
September I, 2, 4 to. 7.

natiu. At tolilu the Cruiai r ilonton wa II you want a high grade sewing ma-
chine which Is alavd, and the Und i.laved "America

aim "lannkee Doodle." Aluir a very

last Mjiiilny by a close (core. Quite a
crowd turned out to see the giune ai d
enjoyed It immenaly,

"RAINIER WINS

Hoover' excellent pitching and good
upport resulted In lluinier deleating

the Piedmont Star by a score of 7 to 2

World's Standard of Excellencetrip oialxnit three hotiit weurri WELCH & CHAMBERSSt.
MinneaH"
KiiiMi t'ny

100 00
ik) 00

...... 00 00
tlO 00

at:
It:ed at the creek on whi.-- Clai.kanlcU lo--

eHtcd. and were welcomed at the dock
buy the WHITE. Tbe machine Is un-

surpassed for simplicity, durability and
the character of the work it will do. It

by a lrn crowd of liopiut,le people
who wuntcil to take our money a ay

Fresh and Salt bleats
The newest and best Fresh
Meats, Hams, Bacon and
Lard. Highest prices paid
for butcher's stock

last Sunday. Hoover came back after a
year absence and held the viallori to
five hits, striking ont nine of them.

ironi u. i made in two styles, tbe Vibrator Shut-
tle and tbe Improved Rotary Shuttle.
The latter machine sews either a lock or

Oaabe..
Pulutti
Winnipeg

Chicago
Milwaukle

St. Louis
I driver
Colorado Hprlng.

Km York
rbiuJ''ii'hi"

The sauia waa called at about three

...... tto oo
. . . . 00 00
72 60
72 60

70 00
.VS 00a oo
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...... 10H 50

Colvin caught a good game, whileo'clwk, aitb Joe lUtuin on the mound a chain stitcb. There are a number of
for the ludiunt and etcvenit workinir for styles to choose from and the wood

work Is the handsomest possible.

Thompson excelled in the field. Kirk,
(Iranian, Colvin, and Cook were the
heavy hitler with three each.

H. Helen. Ht-nr- Weit held the Indi
E HOULTOIT, - - OREGONcator, while Sheriff Thoiuptou watched

I07 60 LOCAL DEALERWsshinirton .... the banea. The score :

RAINIERNan Palleraon alorted the ganieat the
tit k, and whided at three of Steven J. Muckle & Son

Baltimore 107 60

Jkatoa - .....fHOOO
stay 12. 13 Mineappolli andht. 1'itul,

HfflOJ.

4 variety of remit going ami return-in- .

open lor selection. Keluru limit

bender in lh aunt approved lyle, got
lore, threw down hi but, grinned, and
took bia aeat like ai lit tie man, telling

October 8lt. Stopovers are allowed Id White
Clothesitch direction. Str. Ira I da

A 15 R II PO A E
Thurston 2b 4 2 1 3 0 0
Kim a 6 2 3 1 1 0
(iranigiin 3b ...4 1 3 0 2 0
Colvin c 4 13 112 0
Hoover p 4 0 0 1 0 0
Cook lb 4 12 0 10
Thomeju cl .6 0 1 2 1 0
Kapell If 6 0 0 0 0 0
Wilde rf 4 0 0 0 0 0

Total 3l 7 13 27 13 0

J. O. OIVENS. Agent,
houlton, Oregon.

ST. HELENS

LAUNDRY
Cuder new management

Watch for the Wagon Monday

G. F. ROBERTSON

C. . Hooghkirk. Mattv.
RAILROAD TIME.

hi teem mate that "there wai nothing
toil." lilackford g"t on when Claik
booted hi eay roller, but wa thrown
out at third when Uktela knocked one
to the pitcher. Huggm ended the inn-

ing with a pop fly to Dritkke.
The tint waa uneventful lor St. Helen

but in the perond the fir.t run of the
game waa put aero. Clurk waa out,

W. E. COMA.
Ota. freight and Passenger Agt. uoonci (caorp rju UUBT IWI rWKUii.l, at A. M.. departing from Bl Helens at!

3 for
J Clean
jj PeoplePIEUMo.NTKTAltS

v.M"-o- . nciuiuiui, icaiw rwniMHi U J.OW K
arrtviLm at bl. Helens at t:4&.

Fassemeh ani Fast FreliM.
FOR PORTLAND DAILY

EXCURSION l.ind If 3 0 0
"hnw 2b
Mullen cl 4 W)RTLANT LANDING. ALDER STFARES EAST Sheen lb 4

JJU. L. GILBERT BOSSKislier c 4
(iravelle p 319 11

From AD Points on
PHYSICIAN & SURGEONiumm 3

10 1

1 4
3 1

1 0
2 3

llryant to Bryant, but Pattern, the
ClaUkanie Patienon'e brother, ainahed
one into the yard of a neighboring aw

mill lor a couple ol aUtion, ami took
th rd when itryant dropped a throw into
hi hand. Owen (truck out, but Pat-teroo-

acore! when I'kiela dropped a
alow nue from the bat of Joe Urolith,
Hniunh waa thrown out trying to pur
loin aecond. Nothing wa doing in the
(coring line lor the home team until the
fourth. Itrough dropied Illackloid'i fly

and I'karla and Haggin each followed
with a hit. Three on and one down, and
the Clatukanle bunch were asking for an

St. Helens, OregonIody rl 3
Habernai'h 3b 3Oregon-Wathing- on Railroad

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES Ofuce Muckle Bnilding; both phones
& Navigation Company

Total 2U 2 6 24 13 4
BY rXMNliS U&. KDWINK0S8,

10 r Alt KM

ii ssaua i;a sii.ul.i.'ijj siaMtafi iRainier... 2' 001 0 112 7Chicago 72 00 PHYSICIAN & SURGEONCooocll llluiT 00 00 Hit.... 2 0 0 3 1 2 1 4 13
Piedmont 0 200000 0' 02 8T. HIIJtKB OKEOCrOmaha 00 00

lasaasCity 0 00

8t Joseph 60 00
adding machine. Itryant popped a fly Hit 040001 0006

I'.atieries Rainier, Hoover and Colv-- E. MILLERto rll.'h, and Klliot rolled one to Pat-tern-

and wa thrown out at first, but
lllockford feoied, ami Mev. n endod it

ii. I'loimont, (raveile aud tistier.St. rul 0 00

St. Psul, via Council Idtifl' 03 00

St. Louis 70 00
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

St. Helens, Oregon
by atriking out Cooyers. On .S.ifurday Mr. Faxon brought Ihe

Tbe (core Udug tied, rJt, lUli'tis wentSMI! 1ATK
out nftr amilher in the ith, HUvmsM HI. 17. I. r--

. 22, 2:1, 2t. 25. 27, 2
Yaiikion tcliKil team inandChiM. While
waa Hai'ing f r him with t'ie fcliool kids
of Houlton. They tangled on the St.opened with a two barr and got thirdn.l ?. . SKIN BACKUSoon Itnllegii'a gronnJer. miliuh atoln

ecind. and wa aliraui-e- d to third when
June 6, 7. . 10, 12, HI. 17. 21, 22, 2H. 20

indSU.
CIVIL ENGINEERfteven scored on llrukke'a aarritlce.My 1, 2. X 4, 6. n. 10, 20. 20. 27 ami 2S.

TEAS AND COFFEES

Are our specialty. Gunpowder Tea at 50c and 60c.
None better for the money. English Breakfast Tea at
40c. Ceylon Tea at 70c. Lipton's Tea at 40 and 75c.
Green Tea at 40c and GOc. .

Coffee in bulk at 25c, 80c, and 40.
Coffee in ti.is at 40c or 3 pounds for $1.00 ;
Monopole and Schillings Spices and Baking Powder

Pure White, Olympic, and Highland Flour
We carry a full line of Monopole Canned Goods. No

better goods than this line on the market,

ALL GOODS DELIVERED

C. H. JOHN & CO.
ST. HELENS, OREGON

inpi.t 3. 4. 5. 1 , 15. 1(1, 17, 21. 22, 2:1. Two to one looked a lot better, but in

their ballof the sixth the Indiuus went R.UN1KR. ORIGON
2H, 21 nii.I 30.

n the war path and two hie, a walkSeptember 1, 2, 4, 6, 0 ami 7. Q.K. H. a. CUFF.

itnporers within limitt In either diree- - and an error allowed two runitocome
acroas.

Physician and Surgeon
With the ore three to two, the Clatv Announces the removal of his

ton. Final return limit h'tolr 81.
On aay thronnh California SIS 00 ad- -

ditional.

Inuuirc of anv O.-- W. R. A N. Aifrut
office to 912-1- 4 Selling Building,kanlrf peoidn were talking ol (folng home-- ul

what 1'iey had expected, St. Helen ortiand, uregon.
lor more cniiiptei Information, or Phone Main 3392; Res. E. 4657

WM. 'McMURRAY
Ceeeral Pan.r Ag.nt, Portland, Or. NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Helens grouuda and there waa some-

thing doing front the start of the game
until the hit man wa out in the ninth
inning. When it was a'l over Yankton
waa vcy niu li on ne map, and tbe score
flood .10 io in thtir favor. We did not
hear just how Houlton annexed that
I income tally, but ihey had it and were
happy.

The Columbia City Humming P.irds
with the variegated suits met the C. and
T. Ke.ls of Ooble lat Sunday on the new
ground at Hutadays, and defeated the
Red 13 to 10. There wm nothing to it
but Columbia City and the way the girl
cheered lor the home team was charged
by the visitors to be Ihe cause of their
defeat

Next Sunday the fast Astoria t. am
ill be at this place and they have writ-

ten opto tell us that they are coming

after the long end of the gate receipts.
They have won the hist five g.itues they
played, and fully expect to get away

with the locals. There seems to be a
difference of opinion as to what the re-

sult will be.

From the Rainier Review

a the County Court of the State of Ore

IOW PORTLAND DAILY
gon, tor tne County ol Columbia.

In tbe matter of the estate of Rachel
. Link, deceased. Notice is herebyiilb'.rAi'tVlLLlttitalSs IttftsIitirlfiUiaitias

given tbat the undersigned has been do-l- y

appointed administrator of the aboveNOW DOING BUSINESS
STEAMER titled estate by the County Court of

hn l a good team, but, and a lot more
Then they cheered up, the wort wai

coming. The eighth opened in grand
style. 8teven lared nnt a double, Hall-a- gh

knocked a pop fly to itryant aud waa

out, but I'keeta accomodallngly bootel
Itwa grounder, and Hleen went to

third and Law t.k ercoiid on the Crl
Ull pitched. Brakke waa out for try-

ing to run over Haggin, and Clurk lost
the ball for a couple ol bae, Koring
l.swsand Steven. I'alteraon walked,
but Clark scored on Oaetn two base hit.

Five to three and that ended the game.

While there was tome question aa to the
work ol the ttinp on ball and strikes,
atilJ West I undoubtedly a lair aa can
be, a..d while anyone make mistakes,

the boy were alt a.tliafiml, ami voted
ClaUkanie a good town, their ball team

a nice lot of b llowa, and the bum It who

barked them with their money, good

looser.
The score.

CI.ATSKAXII5

oluiubia County, State ol Oregon, and
has dnly qualified and entered upon theAMERICA I COLUMBIA PACKING CO, discharge of his duties aa such

All perrons having claims against saidHOWELL & ALLEN, Props.Leaves St. Helena 6:00 A, M.
Arrive al Portland 10M A. M. estate are hereby notified to present the

tame, with proper touchers and dulyLeave Portland at 2:30 P. M
Arrive hi. Helena at 6:30 P. M verified, to John F. Logan, attorney at

, 4.'1 Mohawk bnilding, Portland.
Oregon, within six months from tbe date
of this publication.NOW "best TIME

Everything in

Fresh and Cured Meats
at lowest prices.

Dated at St. Helens, Oregon, and first
published on the 7th day of April, 1911.' ym U, hava ymr v,tb eat mi !.! ut

William link.

In the Ull game played here a week
ago la-- t Sunday with Clatskanie, Ma-

imer Wai beaten: out pitihcd and out
played. Clutnkanie should be pleased

and proud i In fact excused for an uncon-

trolled fever heat of joy. II you aw

the report of the game ail it apiteared In

"The Chief remember and be kind;
remember last year and bi charitable ;

think ol next tfnte and be hopeful.

The combined feeling ol a boy with

-- ""i. " w4 Bar I Ik plaoa to gat th.
MlnlrM .ill. " .... .... ... All 11 II PO A

Administrator ol the estate of Rachel E.
Link, deceased.

JOHN F. LOGAN,

nriuiio wora ler dui.
itt ! Mirnn la
ont Amf II italra4.
falnlffa estrai'lloa
trm whMt tlkti off
trl4f wnrk l ar.lar.

CmmIUIwh ("a.
Attorney for Administrator.

Patterson 2b..;
Ill uk ford rf...
Ukai I

HuRgin p

IL llryant 3b. ,

Klllott c
Convert II. . ....
J. Itryant lb
sin-al- l

Notice to Creditor.
Next Door to H. Morgus

St. Helens, - - . Orgeon
hrflrent 55.1

2airMftTMlli4-- l

0M rWlM 1.

his first long trousers, a girl with ht r
first formal caller: a chanpie witti his

Ewmi nrihif tO
wimrmiiift .51

In the County Court of the Stat, of Oregon, for
Coltimhia County,

lu Ihe matterof ihe estate ol Albeit Lane, da--
12 1

0 0
rttiN 8.00

Notie la hcrehv alven that lha nni1erlmt
aa been tluiy appointed administrator of tb.6 27 I t 4I.OUritiN e.tate vi AlNrt Lantre, deceased, by 'h. CountTotal 34 3

ST. HELENS.50Pshikiti Iitr'tlss ourt of the County of Columbia, Atat. of Ore
on. and ha. duly auallAed lot said trast. All'asiua aaae ssthsbsan
ermm. having aaalnat said aasal. arw'"J - rullr cnariuKaiaa tmr ftriaaa

hereby mmAed and required to nreaent the
yaara.

Wise Dental Co..i-- cp!llnl. ll.i.

f.a)t on his flrt deer, boiled down to-

gether and run through a strainer would

be a wexk concoction compared to the
concentrated essence of juvenile joy ex
hihited by our secluded neighbor.

Tne report started under the follow

lug beadling 9 to.i, and pas consistent
from i he flrt to the last.

We buy in large quantities and are
able to sell at smaller precea than the
other fellow. James Mlickle A Son.

Notice of Time Set for Settlement of Fi-

nal Account.

same, dnlv and with proper vouchers.
In Ihe administrator at the office nt W. A.

Ihillaghlb.
Perry rf...
Law rl...
Brakke 3b.

F... B. Holbrook CoJ Iairt. at St. Helena, Oreeon. wlthlusllBonthns)ISIni,TsifanWsaniris rDKrtNS.0 from ihe itate nt ihia noth'e.a. si. t s r. k. aaais.sis thklcd at !!, Heleua, Drevon. Febrnarv Sri, 1911
Ul'rll AVK LANltK.3 ROOH I, Worcester BIdff. Porland, Oregon Admtnliitrator of tha estate of Albert Lang., ds--

Summon
eeaaed.

W. A. HARRM.
AtUirn.y tor Admlutstrator.

Clark a 4

Patterson 2b 3

Owens If 4

Broiigh cl 3

(jleason C, ... 3

Stevens p 4

I,, ii. ..I... . 3
EGCS FOR SETTING.

C. B. Harris has tome of the famous

"'""On,l:H,y.
". ' ' " Uufman,

m? " " lj,,"nn, th atiov nsmnt defen.1- -

tulilj, ""m" f Ihaatale of lrrnn ton are
Mmi.i r,il"T'' alar atel annwrr iherom-i.- .

B ymi In Ihe shove enlllle.l
H)sr. i'"'rathewih .Isy ot July, twit, ami

Hud Orpingtons formerly owned by O.0 6Total 30 ft 6 27
A. Ilatton.ol Clark County, Washington

Will use this space for ex-

ploiting a tract of Colum-
bia County land : : : and he ha left at tbe Mist ollice the

plomas showing that bis chickens gotlf ...j ""iiiieu mat u ymt ran in
.r"'?"'r "p ntherwlso ples.l wlllilB

,.i, '""HsIiiUB'for waiitlherwH will - the first and second prizes at the show

Champion ol Columbia County.
Itrakke speared a nice one in the fifth.

ILiggln wiv ked nice and wa there all

the time, lint lie did not have It on

Stevens at any atage ol the game.

In the seventh 8teven got an unaHsia-te- d

double. Tlii doe not happen to a

tiitcher very often. He al.o made two

ol the Clark County Poultry Association

In the f'onnty Court of the State of Oregon to
t'nltimhta t'onnlv.

In ihe master ot Hie estato of Nancy (lure, m
eenni'.l,

Noilee l heirl.y tKlven that R. K. Qnlefcthe
.tinlnlirnl..ro( Ihe etate ot Naney iiore, ile

eeniw.1. h remlereit a n.l reertfl lor .ellle-nn'iil- ,

ami tHe.1 lit antil ollrl hl Itnal aeeuiint
of hl a.linl'O-trnlli- nt shIiI enlale. aiel that
aalimlar, the IfJnl ilsy ot July 'Wit. si leh
n iM'lia'k A. M. at Ihe Court Riann of saht Court
In lha eity of HI. Helen.. Columbia County,
Oregon, has heen itiily appointed hy theJmlire
nt ml'! Com I (or the etlleiiienl of saht aeiiiunt,
at ahl' h tune anil plnee any ersHii nitereteil
In aul e.tiile niar apix-s- r ami Ilia ohJtH'tton. In
m il Hnal aeeount ami have ion Ii ohjreltoiis

t K. R. (Jt'll K.
Aitmlnl.tralor of tit e.iat of Saney Oore

deeeaaea.

in 1010. The diplomas show what kindwm.w ',rvd "pen yon h puh't
-itn li.i "'"aiHrlo.lol sis weeks, eeil
l ;.! i

" ""'"" Ml.t, a weekly newttpi-- r ol chickens Mr. Harris has And anyone
iirii.u."r"l"""a. In Ht. ,(Helen", Oregon,

'1t'" """'' lha :t,.m.ral.la A"III,Ti.rv."."r "in'ie ami .... A k...l..
that wants eggs should call and see then.
PoreKKs write C. B. Harris, Houlton

ol the tallica and two two baggets.kmn. i, V. "'lh Mt txil.tli-ntlo- ( thl.
J 1M' "H- The date l lha lllhisMn,ro is July lull

Oregon. They cott $1 60 for a retting ol
Clark wa there with the long bit when

It was weeded. H and Patterson re fourteen. IS IIa ani k'i.i.ikk,
AltoraeyifDirialntlir.


